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Abstract

　　Glucosyl　transfbr　f士om 　sucrose 　to　acceptors 　in　dextransucrase　of　Strel）tococ ・cus 　bovis　l48　was 　investigated　by　using 　various

saocharides ．

　　It　was 　shown 　that　the　most 　effective 　acceptors 　were 　maltose 　and 　isomaltose．　Maltose　molecule 　showed 　no 　indication　of 　its

influence　on 　the　molecular 　size 　of 　gluc．an 　produced，　and 　be　not 　a　acceptor 　on　the　dextran　synthesis ．

　　HPLC 　analysis 　showed 　that　the　degraded　dex1ran　of ∫．　bovis　l48　was 　able 　to　act 　as 　an 　acceptor 　on 　the　dextran　synthesis ．

Acceptor　speci 且city 　on 　the　dextran　synthesis 　was 　examined 　by　using 　dextrans　of　di餓 ）rent　strucmre ，　a皿d　was 　indicated　to　be

presence　fbr　the　first　time 」 t　was 　suggested 　that　glucosidic　bond　over 　60％ is　necessary 　to　become　the　acceptor 　on　dextran

synthesis ，
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lntroduction

　　Dextrunsucrase　catalyLes 　a　glucosyl　transfer　reaction 　from

sucrose 　to　acceptor 　dextran　and 　pToduce ： ahigh 　m （｝lecular

weight 　dextran　as 　shown 　in　equation 　（1）．

　　sucrc 〕se ＋　（dextran）r1

　　　　　→ 　　（dextran）n＋ 1 ＋ 丘uctose 　（1）

　　 It　 is　 apParent 　that　 structures 　 of 　dextran　produced 　by

each 　 baoterium　 are 　 different．　 The 　 specificity 　 of 　glucan

stmctUre 　between 　each 　bacterium　 should 　be　explained 　by

more 　 extensive 　 studies ．　T 〔，
　better　 understand 　the　 reaction

mechanism 　 of 　the　 dextransucrase　 reaction ，　 it　 shou ］d　 be

evaluated 　by　 some 　 experimental 　 approaches 　 of 　 acceptor

reactlon ．

　　lt　is　important　on 　the　j皿 vestigation 　to　produce　a　high　mol −

eeular 　weight 　dextran．　 Koepsell　et　 al．　 reported 　 oligosac −

charides 　production　by　transglucosylation　of 　dextransu−

crase 　from　L．　 mesenteroides 　to　 severa ユ acceptors 　
l：1 ．A

detailed　study 　of 　the　correlati 〔）n　between　the　enzyme 　and

acceptor 　 molecules 　 on 　 the　 synthesis 　 of 　high　 molecular

wejght 　dextran　has　not 　been　reported 　fbr　ei 血er ムeucol20s
・
’oc

or　Streptococcets　enzyme ．　The　dextransucrase　of 　S．わov 孟q48

is　 appropriate 　 for　 enzymological 　 studies 　 because　 this

enzyme 　 induced　by　glucose　 contains 　 no 　saccharide ．

Hayashi　et　al．　studied　the　influence　of　maltose 　as　acceptor 　on

glucく｝syl　 transfer　 reaction 　 of 　the　dextransucrase 仕om ∫．

bθ vis　l48，　and 　indicated　that　the　degree　of 　pdylnerization　of

oUgosaccharides 　produced　by 血e　accepIor 　reaction 　depend く〕n

the　moiar 　ratk 川 f　sucr 〔〕se 　and 　maltose2
：．

　　In　this　paper，　the　author 　described　the　specificity 　of 　the

acceptor 　reactions 　on 　the　dexnan 　synthesis 　by ∫，　bovis　148

dextransucrase．

Materials　and 　methods

Materials

　　The 　five　strains ，　L．　m ．esenteroides 　NRRL 　B−512F，　B−1149．

B−1298，B−1415and　B −1424，　were 　provided　from　Northern

Regional　Research　Center 〔NRRC ，　Peoria，　Ill，　USA ）．

All　other 　chemica ユs　were 　of 　reagent 　grade　and 　commer −

cially 　available ．
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Enzymepreparation

   The  dextransucrase of  S. bovis 148 was  purified, in

accordance  with  a  repoTt  described earlier]'  , The  enzyme

activity  was  determined by  measuring  the amount  of

reducing  sugar  released  frem sucrose  duTing the  enzyme

catalysed  reaction  according  to the methods  of  Somogyi

andNelson.

HPLC  analysis

   The  specimens  were  filtered through  a  DISMIC-25cs  fi1-

ter (pore size,  O.45y  m;  Advantec Toyo, Tokyo,  Japan) ,

Glucan  sizes  synthesized  enzymaticaily  were  estimated

with  a  HPLC  system  ( TOSOH)  by using  a  TSKgel

GMPWXL  column  <7.8mm of  inner diameterX  30cm;

TOSOH)  . Commercial dextrans (the series  from T-1O to

2000, Pharmacia  LKB  Biotechnology, upsala,  Sweden)

were  used  to estimate  molecular  size  of  glucan. A  TSKgel G-

Oligo-PW column  ( 7,8mrn of inner diameterX 30crn;

TOSOH)  was  used  to analyze  sugar  ranges  of  oligosac-

charides.  Carbohydrate peaks were  registered  with  a

refraction  index detector.

Production and  preparation of  dextrans

  The medium  which  was  used  for the production of  dextran

produced  by all strians  of  L. mesenteroides,  consisted  of

12g of  sucrose,  O.05g of  yeast extract,  O.1g of  Polypepton

(Nihon Phannaceutical Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) ,O.5g  of

K2HP04,  O.lg of  NaCl  and  water  to make  1OOml. The  pH

was  adjusted  to 7.4. Tlie bacteria were  cultured  at 25℃ for

24h.

   A  culture  liquor was  centrifuged  at  20,OOOX  g fbr

20min. Two  volumes  of  cold  ethanol  were  added  to  the

supernatant.  After incubation at O℃ for 2h, the super-

natant  was  centrifuged  at  10,OOOXg for 15min to obtain

dextran produced  as  the precipitate. The  dextran was

washed  three  times with  cold  80%  ethanol  and  dissolved in

water,

   Production and  purification of  the dextran produced by S.

hovis 148 haye bcen describcd in the report  beforei' .

   Each  dextran was  degraded with  endo-dextranase  from

Peniciliittm sp.  (Sigma) , and  low molecular  weight  glucans

(about 10,OOO) were  fractionated by  a  TSKgel  GMP-

WXL  column.

   Sugur content  of  each  thaction was  estimated  by a  phenol-

sulfuric  acid  procedure.

Estimation of  saccharide  synthesized  enzymatically

   The  glucosyl transfer reaction  catalyzed  by the dextran-

Nth-Rmart\$dva. ag16e. 2005
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sucrase  of  S. bovis 148 was  investigated using  sucrose  as  a

donor. The  reaction  was  started  by  adding  1.0ml of  the

enzyme  in 50mM  phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing

O.02%  sodium  azide  to 1.0ml of  90mM  sucrose  and  1.0ml of

270mM  several  saccharides.  Reaction mixture  was  incu-

bated at  40℃ for 24h. The  products synthesized  enzymati-

cally  were  investigated by HPLC.

[Glucosyl transfer reactien  from sucrose  to maltose]

   To  investigate the  glucosyl transfer mechanism  with

maltose  as  acceptor  molecule  the author  performed experi-

ments  as  foilows. The  synthesis  of  giucosyl transfer from

sucrose  to maltose  at  various  molar  ratio  of  sucrose  and

maltose  was  done. A  reaction  mixtuTe  containing  1.0ml of

90mM  sucrose,  1.0ml of  maltose,  and  1.0ml of  the enzyme  in

50mM  phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) . Matose  concentration

was  established  to be from O.1 to 10 against  1 of  sucrose  con-

centratlon.

[Glucosyl transfer from  sucrose  to glucan-acceptors]

   To  investigate the  acceptor  specificity  of  dextran on  the

dextran elongation  the author  performed experiments  as

follows. A  reaction  mixture of  2.5ml containing  1.6mM

sucrose,  the enzyme  and  various  concentraions  of  the

degraded dextran from S. bovis 148 as  acceptor  in 50mM

phosphate buffer, pH  6.0, were  incubated at 40℃ for 24h.

                    Results

Glucosyl transfer from sucrose  to several  acceptors

101igosaccharide]

    Oligosaccharides produced  by the glucosyl transfer

reaction  were  identified by HPLC  analysis  on  a TSKgel

G-Oligo-PW column,  but the resolution possible with  the col-

umn  limits the detection of  1arge products. The degree of

polymerization (DP) of the largest products was  differ-

ent  at  every  saccahride  tested, and  the products were

grouped into three types based on  the DP: Type A, 5 of

DP; type  B,4; type  C ,3  (Fig. 1) .It was  suggested  that the

DP  number  of  transfer products of  acceptors  was  so 1arge as

the saccharide  to be a  stronger  acceptor,  and  strength  of

acceptor  is as fbllows; type A>  B>  C. The enzyme  had a

broad acceptor  specificity  on  acceptor  reaction  against

saccharides  tested. The transfer products of  acceptors

( a･ -methylgluceside, cellobiose,  lactose, merezitose,  raf-

finose, palatinose, maltose,  and  isomaltose) were  detected,

and  the most  effective acceptors  were  maltose  and  isomaltose,

placed in type A. Arabinose, ribose,  xylose  galactose, sor-
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Fig, 1 Estimation ef  the aeeeptor  reaetien  using  saccharides  by the
   dcxtransucrase from S.bovis 148.
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[Glucesy] transfer reaction  from sucrose  to rnaltose]

   The results are shown  in Fig. 2. Thus, the DP  did not

elengate  up  to polysaccharide when  the molar  ratio  was

O.1. Amount  of  dextran synthesized  was  inyersely propor-

tional to amount  of  oligosaccharides  produced. and  in a

                                        O.1

  "
            10 20

              Elution time (min)

Fig,2 Inlluence ot' maltese  as u glucesyl acceptor  on  saccharide

   preduction by the dextransucruse of S. bovis 148.

                hamnose were  not  effective,  indicating

    these  substances  probably can  not  participate as

        
'
 glucosyl transferfrom sucrose.
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Rg.4 Effect  of dcxtrans on  the dcxtTansucrasc activity.

Syrnbo1s, O  and  e  indicate dextran T-  1 O and  the degradcd dextran from
S, bvvih' 148. respectively,

maltose  to sucrose  molar  ratio  of  1O, the dextran was  not  syn-

thesized  at all.

[Glucosyl transfer  from  sucrose  to glucan-acceptors]

   The  degraded dextran of  S. hovis 148 (M.W, 10,OOO)
was  indicated by HPLC  tmalysis  that  the glucan synthe-

sized  enzymatically  was  changed  by  adding  the degraded glu-

can  CFig. 3) .Further, the dextransucrase was  assayed  in the

presence of  glucan from  O to 1 mgfml.  The  dextransucrase

activity  was  slightly  activated  1.1-fold by low-molecular

weight  dextran (M.W. 10,OOO) ef  S. bovis 148, but not

activatedbydextranT-10andT-40  (Fig.4) .

   The  author  researched  the acceptor  specificity  on  the dex-

tran synthesis  using  five dextrans of  different structure

produced  by L. mesenteroides.  The  glucan structure  of  five

dextrans analyzed  by  Jeane et ul. are  shown  in Tab]e 1.

   A  reaction  mixture  of  3.lml containing  6.45mM

sucrose,  the enzyme  and  various  eencentrations  of  the

+Mth"tw]<C}kfi1ee, 
Sfi",167i,
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Table.1 Structure of dextrans  used  for acceptor  specificlty

Strain linkage c%)

L, mesenteroides  NRRL  B-5 12F

L. mesenteroides  NRRL  B-1415

L. mesenteroides  NRRL  B-l424

L. tnesenteroides  NRRL  B-1298

L. mesenteroides  NRRI,. B- 1 149

a-1.6-bond

brancha-1.6-bond

brancha-1,6-bond

brancha-l,6-bond

brancha-1.6-bond

branch

955891172Z8M3652os

:1'g't'"Etset

xs.Ey'Estset

Data frt)m Jeane et al.S)

e 5 tO 15 20

      Elutiontime(min)

(A)L.mesenteroidesNRRLB-512F

-O
 5 10 IS 20

      Elutientlme(mtn)

(C)L,mesenteroldesNRRLB-1424

zaR'z･sxdedi

gR'gt-PHx"eet

-O
 S 10 15 20

      Elationtime{min)

(B)L.mesenteroidesNRRLB-1415

sessc'gEtset

O S 10 IS 20

      Elutiontime(min)

(D)LtnesenteroidesNRRLB-1298

egarudcddextran

   66.6pgtmlg.3as1.0iLO.13

 O 5  10 15 20

        Elutiontime(rnin)
 <E)L. mesenteroide,s  NRRL  B-1 149

Fig.5 Influence of  degraded dextrans from L, m.esenterideh'  on  the dextran

    synthesis.

degraded  dextran from  L. mesenteroides  as  acceptor  in

50mM  phosphate buffer, pH  6.0, were  incubated at 40℃ for

24h. Changes  on  the  molecular  weight  distribution of

preduct dextrans were  investigated by HPLC  system  on  a

TSKgel  GMPWXL  column.  Degraded  dextrans (M.W.
10,OOO) of  L. mesenteroides  NRRL  B-512, B-1298, B-

1415, and  B1424  made  molecular  weight  of  glucan syn-

                                                      58
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thesized change.  It was  ciear  that each  glucan added  in

reaction  mixture  was  able  to act  as  acceptor  on  the dextran

synthesis.  On  the other  hand, the  degraded dextran of  L.

mesenteroides  NRRL  B-1149, having 52%  of  or -1,6-glu-

cosidic  bond, did not  (Fig. 5) . Dextrin having a-1,4-

glucosidic bond  was  not  also able  to act  as  acceptor  on  the

dextran synthesis.

                   Conclusion

   Glucosyl transfer  from sucrose  to acceptors  was  inves-

tigated by  using  various  substrates.  The  most  effective

acceptors  were  maltose  and  isomaltose in al1 commercial

oligosaccharides  used  in this study.  Hayashi et al. suggested

that acceptor  molecule  like maltose  correlated  with  the

dextran synthesis  (the molecular  weight)  of  the dextran-

sucrase  because saccharides  produced  enzymatically  in the

presence of  maltose  depended on  the molar  ratio  of

sucrose  and  maltoseiL  The  author  also investigated the

concentration  dependency  of  maltose  on  the molecular

weight  of  the saccharides  produced. Maltose molecule

showed  fio indication of  its infiuence on  the molecular  size  of

glucan produced.

    In general, dextransucrase has a  high affinity  with

kinds of  glucan with  cr -1,6-glucosidic linkage. The author

performed experiments  to investigate the acceptor  speci-

ficity of  dextran on  the dextran elongtttion.  The  degraded dex-

tran of  S. hovis 148 (M.W. 10,OOO) was  indicated by

HPLC  analysis  that the glucan synthesized  enzymatically  was

changed  by adding the degraded glucan. It was  indicated that

glucan of  S. bovis 148 was  able  to act  as  acceptor  on  the dex-

tran synthesis.  Furthermore, the author  researched  the

acceptor  specificity  on  the dextran synthesis  using  dex-

trans of  different stmcture.  It was  indicated that a correlation

between  the glucan stmcture  and  the strength  acting as

acceptor  on  the dextran synthesis  exists.  It was  suggested  that

glucosidic bond  over  60%  is necessary  to become the

acceptor  on  dextran synthesis.
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Strqptococcus　bovisの Dextransucraseの 反応機構

　　　　　　
一

ア ク セ プ タ
ー

特異 1生一

高木 　勝広

要 　約

　Strcptococcus　bovis　148の dextransucraseの ア クセ プ タ ー試験 は少糖類 を用 い て 行 われ，そ の 結 果，マ ル ト
ー

ス とイ

ソ マ ル トース が 最 も効果的な ア ク セ プ タ
ー

で あ る こ とが わか っ た．そ こ で ，デ キ ス トラ ン 合成 にお よ ぼ すマ ル ト

ー
ス 濃度 の 影響の検討を行 っ た ．マ ル トース は酵素合成され た デ キ ス トラ ン の 分

．
了量 に影響 を与えな い こ と が 示

され ，デ キ ス トラ ン 合成 の ア ク セ プ タ
ー

に はな らない こ とが示された．

　部分分解 され た S．bovis　148由来の デ キ ス トラ ン は，デ キ ス トラ ン 合成 に おけ る ア ク セ プ タ ーと な る こ と が確認

さ れ た，そ こ で ，構造の 異な る デ キ ス トラ ン を用 い て ア ク セ プ タ
ー

特異性 が調 べ られ，他 の 菌株が生成する デ キ

ス トラ ン が
，

s．　bovisの デ キ ス トラ ン合成に お ける ア ク セ プ タ
ー

とな る こ が確認 された．反応 中に添 加 され た グ ル

カ ン が 酵 素に 取 り込 ま れ る に は約60％ 以上 の a （1，6）結合が必要 で あ る こ とが示唆 され た ．

キ ーワ ード ：Streptococcus　bov．is，　dextransucrase，ア ク セ プ タ
ー

反応，特異性，反応機構
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